
 
 

 

 

 

 

Join the Presbytery of the Miami Valley on Saturday, March 4, 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM at 

Westminster Presbyterian Church of Piqua, for an Enneagram Workshop facilitated by 

certified Narrative Enneagram Teacher Abbi Rodriguez.  

The Enneagram Workshop will invite participants to learn more about themselves and others 

through the compassionate lens of the Enneagram. In this workshop, certified Enneagram 

Teacher Abbi Rodriguez will offer a basic framework of the Enneagram for those that are new 

to this personality system. The workshop will also offer a greater depth of understanding in how 

we make decisions and approach relationships with others through a specific facet of the 

Enneagram called Stances. For those that don’t know their Enneagram Type, you are invited 

to take a brief Enneagram Indicator prior to the workshop to help narrow down your 

Enneagram Type. Whether you’ve never heard of the Enneagram or you’re an Enneagram 

enthusiast, this workshop is for you!  

What is the Enneagram? The Enneagram is a tool used for personal development through an 

increased understanding of oneself. This tool defines nine personality types (known as 

Enneagram Types) based off of our core motivations, which in turn indicates a set of habitual 

patterns in the way that we think, feel, and act in our world. The Enneagram can help one make 

sense of their past, especially in regard to the tension and rubbing points one experiences in 

relationships, but it can also equip us to interact in a much more life-giving way in the present.  

Why are Christians drawn to the Enneagram? The Enneagram is a helpful tool in illuminating 

the distorted beliefs of our personality (Enneagram Type) & the subconscious strategies we 

have to get our needs met without God or God’s people. The Enneagram clarifies the manner 

in which we are held captive by our shortcomings, habits, and defensiveness in ways that keep 

us from genuine wholeness & growth. John Calvin wrote, “Nearly the whole of sacred doctrine 

consists in these two parts: knowledge of God and of ourselves.” The Enneagram invites us 

into greater knowledge of ourselves & a more compassionate lens to view God’s people.  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J-dFLRK_y2Abj-TWfYAPoILif1xg5i8r7RYLWp4vih_8xgRNjSNtttgNgupcZHn6LeTMu-VCBsdejiW7Xkgt1dFM4ksdT9uhpZERtJEP1rAnUymWQZDtA7yRFKH4NCgZXNXfsR-aD0c8uG8WfKzAGoipeW2EbP4N2-lAJQUF4NC-JrMPi3j6apl8HyFzfrThvvVtmWTRaYVeKWxY36_7KBwdO_EvnAND&c=5JovaK87RmyQM0tHHhCLEmcVspr2W68koRhEa5I7R_UZbll0Qs11qw==&ch=os2jlPUIawD_KeXAWW8cxgxRLxkoFNhIKPT0dgD6p0Juz0M4mtBWcg==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J-dFLRK_y2Abj-TWfYAPoILif1xg5i8r7RYLWp4vih_8xgRNjSNttvHpLclrhdOBtH-uaiax9StcG-p1RQYUnX7uyiQBpCleBaE7Ly4y8f8WELQQ6kfQpRhrV9P2c698QAHWJb4zVMZSvYmfBXHE7Q==&c=5JovaK87RmyQM0tHHhCLEmcVspr2W68koRhEa5I7R_UZbll0Qs11qw==&ch=os2jlPUIawD_KeXAWW8cxgxRLxkoFNhIKPT0dgD6p0Juz0M4mtBWcg==


About the Instructor: Abbi Rodriguez is an IEA Accredited Enneagram Teacher & Coach. Her 

work centers on partnering with people as they try to make sense of their lives and inviting them 

to take on a posture of curiosity through the Enneagram framework. She teaches virtual 

workshop series, coaches individuals & couples, and facilitates workshops for various types of 

organizations. Abbi is also the host of the podcast Enneagram Coaching with Abbi 

Rodriguez and an educational Instagram page @enneagramspace. She is a certified 

Narrative Enneagram Practitioner, holds a Somatic Stress Release Practitioner certificate as 

well as a Masters in Student Development Theory that supports her work. Abbi is married to 

the Westminster Presbyterian Church of Piqua Senior Pastor, Joshua Rodriguez, and is the 

mother of two elementary-aged children. Learn more about Abbi at www.abbirodriguez.com.  

Watch for more information and online registration coming soon! 
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